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TUE IMPORTANCE 0F TRAMWAYS.
Tramways are of the greatest importance in large

centres of population as a cheap, convenient, and ready
means of communication from one part of a city to
another, both as to long and short distances. The ex-
perience where tramways have been laid down shows
that they tend not only to increase the value of pro-
perty in the city, but also in suburban districts. They
promote the extension of sucli suburbs by leading to
the erection of residences for the wealthier citizens, and
also dwelling-houses for the working-classes in heaithier
localities ; and in this respect their value as a sanitary
agent cannot be over stated. The facilities afforded by
the extension of tramways, allowing people to'travel
quickly and cheaply to and from the busier parts of the
city, as well as their tendency to spread. ont the popu-
lation, and thus prevent over-crowoding (which is one
of the sanitary difficuities of ail large towns) render
them of great public benefit commercially and sani-
tarily.

Beaidea their value in cities, theres can be no doubt
whatever that they will gradually corne to be of equai
importance for country districts. By the adoption of
tramways on many of our turnpike roads where vil-
lages have become dormant or deeerted owing to rail-
way communication being too far distant to preserve
the life whicb once existed, vitality would be restored;
and the time will sioon corne when they wili bA laid
down along ail the important turnpike and public roada
in the country. Tramways laid on such roads at a
alight cost per mile, and worked by mechanical power,
wouid not only give communicition at a cheap rate,
but be sure to psy those who embarked thair capital in
sncb an undertaking.

Besides the saving of the difference in the cost of
lsying down a perfect tramway on turupike roads, as
cornpsred with s raiiway, the elaborate aud expensive
machinery for workiug ths latter would bB dispensed
with. No êtations or their necessary attendants would
be needed, as the tramway train would be worked
sololy by the conductor, coniing back very much to the
estem of the village carrier and the stage coacli, witb
the improved means of locomotion; aud now that en-
gines can be got to, work gradientî of 1 in 13, the
traffic over even the worst of our higbways could be
profitably' and expeditiously carried on, sud a stimulus
would be given to the agricultural, commercial sud
mauufacturinig interests of the country to an extent
even greater than bas been the case by the introduction
of raitways-

Another imrortant advantage in htving tramways
on our turnpike roadà would hî that the eapense of
maintenance for ordinary traffiý, wouid be merely
nominal, and that question which exercised the inirsds
of landlida and tenants so much wh na the prudenice
of abiliahing toila w s btfore the countty. wou!d be
practicdlly suived, aq the expensive machin-ry of~ the
old toîl systeni would not only be êaved, hut the tax
for maintainin<' such road8 wuuld ha greatly reducoed,
an 1 the developmuent of tramnways a!ong roads, and even
into farmn steadings, with their cheap means ôf transit,
would do more titan anythiuig else that bas yet been
deviaed to encourage the improvement of land that at
present lies waste, unsheltered, undrainedt sud badly
cultivated, snd wbich, no doubt, affects prejudicially
our climate and seasona, and brings upon our agricul-

tural communities such depressions as have, during
these past years, been experienced.

Another valuable adaptation of the tramway system
would be, in our great, North-West, its convenience and
suitabilltoy over *the ordinary rail way system, as feeders
to the main trunk lines, would be enormous. It would
open up the country districts cheaper and quicker than
any other known system, and give farmers advantages
similar to those situated nearly on the main road.

If this view of the question were properly considered
by the Government, aud acted upon, the North-West,
in ail corners, would soon become habitable, instead of
a howling wilderness or prairie.

ELECTRIC CAB LES.

The attempts which are made to devise a practical and cheap
systemn of underground telegraplis continue to be numerous,
but the actual progrees which, is made is not very marked. A
history of underground telegraphs would indeed be a long list
of failures, commencing in 1837 with the so-called Ilfogsil "
telegraph of Wheatstone, whioh consisted of bare wires placed
in grooves in lengths of oak scantliîig. Most of these fa.ilures
have not heen due so much to actual defects in the inventions
as to the inability of the inventors to push their commodities,
owing to force of circumstanees. The use of gutta-pecha shows
no signs of falling off, and no substance has yet been brought
into the market which has been proved to be a substitute for
it.

Great attention is now being paid, says the Electrical Review
(London) to lead.covered cables, the insulation of the latter, as
in the Berthoud-Borel systern, being due to resinons substance,
which are far cheaper than gutta-percha. Provided the lead
covering rernains intact, there is no reason whatever why such
cables shonld not rernain good for an indefinite periodt. In
certain. soils lead is practinally imperishable ; but, again, where
the dlay la present, rapid decay occurs. About ten years ago a
cable cousisting of a cotton.covered wire placed iu a lead pipe,
the latter beingm filled with paraffine wsx, was laid in Windsor
Park ln a dlay soil ; in a very short time this liue became de.
fective, and on examination it was found that the lead covering
1usd been satten into holes, which, by adruittiug moisture, ren-
dered the wire useless ; lu this case the paraffine wax was tbot
able to effectually coat the copper core. Excellent as paraffine
wïix ie as an ingulator, it hs the great defect that it shrinks
very considerably on cooling, and la therefore extremely hiable
to crack ;iudeed, tnost qubstance% of this nature poisess this
elerrent of uncertainty, and when xised as insulatori they
prsctically eau only be rehied upon as "sgeparators" to prevent,
rnatallic contact hetween the latter and a ruetal sheathing, the
sheathirg being the mediumn whichkeeps moisture out.

Lead, as a protecting covering; npcesqarily means oonsidera.
bIe weight, and as a means of preservin,! single wires coulti
haýrdiybe aiioî,d to a)y great extenit. Multiple cablea wonld
have more chance 4f success, though the fact that the uniti of
whlch thsey are built up art, practieslly iniseparable is a diead.
vantage ; and, moreover, if moisture does penetrate, it means
thit nearly al), if not ail, the wires will become defective. For
very special pnrpuses, ttowever, the lead-covered1 cable4 shouid
prove to be ail that Pan bo, desired. The use of parAine où as
an insuistor in the Brooks sy-stein has yieldeoi excdI'ent resuitq,
sud la an ndoubted success, bunt we are inclined to thiink
that more sat sfactory resuihs might be obtained froin a sei-i
fluid ruaterial, i c.,* one wlîich weu'd not be liable to beconie
dispersel by leakage ; but whtch woufl at the samne tirne have
the property of settlitng down if by any chance iL were dis-
turbed, sud thus bealiug up a, cident4l taulta. There sems at
preseut but littie ch mnce of inlia-rtibber or gutta-percha being
sulpi-raeied for anhoiarinti purposes, but the empînyrnent of a
cheap) yet efficient ubiueot 1 hese niaterials would probably
give a reuewd impulse to buch telegraphy, and would richly
reward the inveur.-Ex.
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